
7 PANCAKES depend onKaro. With a rickness
a flavor a body Karo spreads evenly and

smoothly over your cakes. ' Truly delicious!
There Are Three Kinds Of Karo

ft
' f

'Crystal White" in the Red Can: "Golrn
Blue Can; u Maple Flavor" the new Karo with plenty
of substance and a rich Maple Taste in the Green Can.
IMPORTANT TO TOU-Ew- try can of Karo is marked with exact weight is pound.

syrap contained. Do not be milled by packages of (imJar size bearing numbers
only and having no relation to weight of contents

Every housewife should have a copy of the in-ri- rr

terestiag 68-pe- ge Corn Products Cook Book.
Beautifully illustrated. It is free. Write us today for it

"No road ts lmpaasabla, do stunt
rs the slogan ot die crews

o the tipenty real bf.CJt tacks nov
tonrtrig the Frith Federal Reserve Dis-
trict fa the interest ot the Victory
Lfberty Loan.

These tanks, meimed by crews ttio
saw acf.w sprrfee on the Western
(rent, Eii of the sis ton whlTipet tjpa,
the Stm1 that pjwed so efficient m
baaia Tlie? aie in full battle rga-lfa- .

evea to the camoufl-ag- coat at

The turrets, frotn wWoh thfi machlTie

red-cla-r areas oi the IUi DIsLritl
may expect to Bee these battli
veterans.

The commajidr of one of the ton!
squadrons that saw service durir.g th
last (trtve before Oie signing of Cu
armistice was recently tellins of ai
instance of heroism he witnessed. Th
Genr.ans wre holding a position ul
great cost to the allies. A detachmeiri
of British tanks was sent cut to tail
the place- - It failed. Then Ajiierkiti
vcJunteers were called for, and twentj
tanks went over. Only six came bocS

tout they took the position.

Cora Products Refining Company
P. a Box 161 New York City

T. B. NORRIS, Sale Raprittcttioe
Hart Building Atlanta. Go.

guns project, are arranged to rwofv That is the kind of stuff the Amert
so that the gans may be qulcil-- aimed j Cn troope are made of. Let's show
m any direction. ThJu leaiare, coopiea i lhlit too, will see the Jrt
w4th Che great agility of the whippet through that "amr' ia loft out ai
tanlts make riem unusually elective vocabultiry as well as theirs. W
in action. must this Victory Liberty Loea

Thesse aell steel terrters Jaat "eat over way oarcf to do that. America
up" ettcky spring roads, so even the expects every man to do his duty.

DIEECTOB OF VICTORY
LOAN ADVERTISING

(7THE FUNDAMENTAL QUESTION TAXATION CALOMEL DYNAMITES Meeting of Florence Nightingale Lit- -

SAMUEL Gun
STANDS BEHIND

VICTORY BIDS

A SLUGGISH LIVER

rAiter This Year All Taxes Will Be listed as of January
First, With Three Hundred Dollars of Personal Prop-
erty Exemption for Each Taxpayer Debts May Be De-Anrt- ed

From Value of Farm Products New Law Pro--

Crashes Into Sour Bile, Making You
Sick and You lose a Day's Work

Calomel salivates. It's mercury.
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug-
gish liver. When calomel comes into
contact with sour bile it crashes into
it, causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con- -
stinatpd anH nil lennrlfrtrl nnfr incf- cm

erary Society

Friday, May 2nd the Florence
Nightingale Literary Society met. The
program for the afternoon was as fol-

lows:
Debate: Resolved, That a college

education is of more benefit to man
than to woman. Affirmative, Ethel
Cox and Mable Cox. Negative, Net-
tie Ward, Ethel Allred and Sarah
Gregson.

Piano solo Lucile Cavenees.
Story Maude Miller.

vides Means for Getting Tangible and Intangible Per
sonal Property on Tax Books Under Reduced Rates

(By A. J. Maxwell.)

Samuel Campers, for many years
bead of the labor movement in the
United. States and at preasDt one of
the leaders of the labor movement at
the Peace Conference at Peals, urges
labor, both organized and unorganised,
to support the Victory Liberty Loan.

Hb 8090 tn part:

on tax lists at its actual value in 1920
' to your druggist and get a bottle of

as to get all real property valued at Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cents
its actual value. Under the radically which is a harmless, vegetable substi-reduce- d

tax rates that will i

j.1 i wmii hi iiiwiii
i

IK
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vAfter this year the State goes to the
the, official tax year. Dialogue Gladys Allred and Vivian

personal-propert- y will be listed in the der the revaluation in 1920 there will spoonful and if it doesn't start your ranford.
Recitation Carrie Brittain.mual .way this year, Evaluation of1 no ecuse left for evasion. and the liver and straighten you up better andSomp nAW tV i. u. - i A , ,tair nf MflV. anH the

"The Victory Usa Is the forerunteal property for 1920 will be made
M of the first day of May of this year,
I St the listing of personal property

mane tne re- - quiciter man nasiy caiomei ana witn- -
valuation of real property are ex- - out making you sick, you just go back
pected to be as thorough in their ef-- and get your money.
forts to require a full disclosure of all: If you take calomel today, you'll be

ner of a htcptrar state of (society, a
guarantee of peace end tranquility of
the world, the hope of a better day.. -

iot 1920, under the revaluation ouuiu uiuucriy, ana ineV arp trivpn Kirk nnri tiMliepatarl tnmorrnw ho ides,nf thp first (lav OI 1. ii i . - '- - - " "will be made as wiiiuiclk niiLniinrv m nvimiiH.n .... : .. .... u : i .. : a . lannually there- - dor nntfc t V,1 ? I i , ,M".vtt"- - uu' '.. yuu. taKki"t January, and
and a brighter Rent. I neertlly )ofn
with my fellow dtlsera In urging
OTsry wnrteT and every organizationPjv f lannarv t , . J . i uuuuua iivei i one you win wane u

Road to Happiness

Be amiable, cheerful and good na-tur- ed

and you are much more likely
to be happy. You will find this cUffi-ul- t,

if not impossible, however, when
ou are constantly troubled with n.

Take Chamberlain's Tab-
lets and get rid of that and it will be
easy. These tablets ot only move the
lowels, but improve the appetite and
trengthen the digestion.

fitter, as of the first ng great, lull ot ambition andV There were many considerations ownership, of workers to take part tn Oris splen-
did effort to finance cmr aBmorracy'eI, I to tins cnange ine revaluation act is not aimed at pleasant ond safe to give to children:
peace nrffih Che freaUh and eavtngs ofThe most importa.ni was e v j any one( or three rf

;dcd trend of all business affairs erty, but seems to be ample in its nro- - all onr pecpla Iirrest yonr savrngs
made aofe by the Victory oi onrIS.the calendar year as ine casis ui visions to secure the listing and valua--

Aual accounting and kon.nThe tion f all property of a A'SHLBVNYR" FOR APRIL arma.''Miency nas oeeu ... w.nB -i me honest rule of actual worth, and

Ka v the FEl govern-,:h1- rr
a K?e of a square deal in First rnuk-Be- tney Armfield. Edith

rf in C50- - Brown, Marion Erwin, Virginia Hem-y- ,

ttiotRttdbTdivdXfTcome andL2hJLicle comp etes abnefpr Margaret Hammond, Sarah Jones,

J. THOMAS LYONS -

Mr. Liyans ts known to adrerttalni
men and adTerttBsiB t& orer dm conn-tr-

as "Tommy Lyons." He is hamrillot
the Vteteug Loan appeals wblch ar
appearlmi thwuglwot the FUQi Fwl
eral Besarre District Mr. Lyons to I
BaltrrnoTeaa and to adrertMnx cotm
sellar cf lire Balttmore Sun.

"x w c iea-ure- s oi me fJl.zabetli Koss.1" -i-f- ... , ha dp "l""' Paulm piunn' .revaluation act WMi HOLDS

THIRD OF M
nraotirp of usinir the calendar year' tuTr '"k,J!X i. ""im lox, bpencer Andrews, E. L. Moffltt,

ooks' Joe Clark!the bas.s ot accounung iimm um- - as ZT?" 'Wlrn It. is the dav of settlements ' t 4l. r ' grade (advanced) C. L. Cran- -, Cleocin, in me lurm oi newspaper ...... uiu1liiv uiauiviii. iUIKO3Ia me one aay on which cciy vnr . . i i, i i i
ouid nave me mosi accurauc b...- u- of thi t imnortant iw ocuii,, nom wiison, L,oia Momtt, Carrie

Redpath
Chautauquasre of his assets and liabilities GET THE HABIT1 Way, Wilma Bulla, Brona Cox.

ALL CHILDREN LOVE Second grade Joseph Berry, Lena
Andrews, Docia Beck, Thelma Hin- -SYRUP OF FIGS" Tremxtadnoa Gmraritee of Cvry

ftcant tamd by Unttod Ctatte to
Pay lu war Mix

LIVER AND BOWELS haw- - Say Johnson, Fern Way,

3y adopting this date the same sys- -

ot accounting will fit both State
4 Federal income tax requirements.

will give more time for the list-- i
of property and for more careful

'accurate making up of tax books.

vieorge wara, wade Bulla, Ben Bulla,
Clarence Stenden, Myrtle Jenkins.Give It Wben Feverish. Cross, Bilious,

for Bad Breath or Sour Stomach Wilma Bean, Edna Cole, Davis Cran
lord. Vernon Do Marrna F!ffln Toot,hree Hundred Dollars Personal

V Property Exempt Look at the tongue, Mother! If Ferree, Mordica Hopkins, Reid Hixcoated, it is a sure sign that your lit-- Ora Huchps. Almn
Ithe same time the calendar year, tie one's stomach, liver and bowels Moore. Stanton Prpanpii pJ wiion goes into effect-Janu- ary 1, need a gentle, thorough cleansing at Redding, Joseph Ross, Henry Redding

there is made effective the full .once. Howard Shaw, Edgar Thomas Rich.'

1 C Attractions 1 C

J including J J
"V

Kryl and His Band

Featuring

TTarJictory,Pcaaw

Great Muskad Pttstaxnt

Mrug. Anphi LfTO

tot of exemntion authorized by
Constitution three hundred dol--

When peevish, cross, listless, palc.'ard Rogers, Edwin Hughes Pauldoesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu-iYo- Sarah Plummer, Moline' Bullarally, or la feverish, stomach sour. Thomas RMmo-- '

OoU t tta basis of all cjitxlit, The
Omtad 6Utos ta nosv abool to enter
a frrm gpmt yapfQsr cemjatgn tnr the
smm at guvai'uiuant fcnnflS tn the eRV
Sbesj dt Ota "i1"" marfea baa con
ttsKXad nyan tkaa j&fittojxsijaoo of
tnttt tlnne last Wo ginter in paytnc
wr tifll and thla wuw tnuvt be Rdav

d by Q peotae.
Esietry reader of this paper kntra

TJm Unftnd Btataa pmrmaiADt tumda
an Gib aafbet aa earth.
Bui many of than do not, perhagav
kno toBt htm to explain ttkefr belief.

Our of On i a cms why United
States nnerument bonda ane the eat--

f personal property to every tax
f. The items ot personal prop-- breath bad; has stomach-ach- e, sore Third ot.,!ati,;.entitled to this exemption aw: throat, diarrhoea; full of cold, give a Boli JwiekT Au, "t"tringr apparel, arms for muster, teaspoonful of "California Syrup of Bess'Hookins a.hvehold and kitchen furniture, the Figs," and in a few hours all the foul.iWrilt ffl. Shaw' Gnce

Ttih yaBA with battles taught
end won. wtth race the laad-tn- s

Barti style, thare cnmH thvs
nrije to spand for fun, to fail
tor Poiya eOded coe I know
my (CI the day I heard thn ar-
mistice was really signed. I or-
dered (TP a nice hot bird ami mU
CsBjbt drxsm said dined and
wlaeoV-B- irt pnt aa we are cn
toras all of habits we aiLsv to
crow, my conscience started to
recall same better way to nae
nry dnogh. ifs got me. Yoa
have sneaaed It Thrift the
yeaal (hot swells the penny
stae. that teachee as to make
short shin of thtnxs in which
no eafoe nee. Each mom tag
whea ! seek my job, I plunge
at seaat tar one Thrift Stamp;
perhape I buy it from a gob,
perhaps tfa tram a baby Tamp
I do not care so long aa they an
wcrttng toward the aalf-esu-

end for Thrift, the tMnt
whleh day by day informs oa
what we onfht to spend.

...tlr,.l 1 VLMUHin.i: t.Janical and agricultural instru
a of mechanics and farmers, li (advanced) Esther

( advanced ) Eli la- -
m, and scientific instruments, and

Third grade
Lowdermilk.

Fourth grade
beth Bulla.

Prima Doma OantrajtoRions.
eat tneeatmeat on earth ts Dial the

and sour bile gently moves out of its
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love its delicious taste, and it al-
ways makes them feel splendid.

from FarmMay Be Deducted
Products

Fourth grade Charlesanna Fox
Howard Cole, Eva Cranford, Althea
rreunen, launne Uirkhead.hit change In tax listing date with rifth grade Bessie Pridgen, Hen- -oimA Mmftillal .inn omuli Ask your druggist for a bottle of

"California Syrup of Figs," which has
directions for babies, children of all

iiuiui uoaerwooo.
Sixth grade Virginia Barker, Nan

encouraged the early marketing
jotton, tobacco, and other farm
lucts, Thfi Is provided for by per
ting farm nnoducts held tempo r--

n'OAdKins, Carolvn Klimw, Thyra

vi ? John Rdint? Jmp McCain,

Great UkoSlrinjOiiartd

Debate ca
Goy't (hnrdiplcf

Orchestral Sale!

atree and for grown-up- s plainly on the
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold
here. To be sure you get the genuine, miuucr AJlurews.y for market on January first "on

Tatted tttatea mrv pc uwiie odo
third of the wnrWi void. This haa
oome abmt as a reaaH of On war. It
Ikad targe rold holdncs before the
ntXhrg In bnt ataoa than
the r,r"" of Che earth hav been

.rareed to fjat neastad rwnpltt and
TneJntain trade relarlons.

The Mlaral Uwaree baorks do not
"hold. probaMy more (han two4htrde
of this B&tloc'i anrmry ot rold. rat
thry here m thetr m"'i more fhaa
oae-ha- lf aa much aa the 8tate banka
of the next faortaen moat reelthy na-tkm-e,

and ataroacl the Btate banks hare
ooHactad praetleaUy erery gold pise
that the people pie leatl

Seventh grade Gertrude Adkins,ask to see that 4t is made by "Calirage in warehouses, in the hands
commission merchants or agent fornia Fig Syrup Company." Refute

or out or the Bute, or In the bands any other kind with contempt.
trances cancer, unnle Birkhead,
James Green, Lois Presnell, Ida Smith,
Katie Smith, Paralee Wilson.

Eighth grade William Underwood,
original prodacers, and held ten
.rily for market," to be treated as Unheard of Things A--uvui neia wooa, Mable Cox.'ent credit, and "the owner may

net from the actual value of surh Winth grade Pearle Boling, Foy

Tenth grade Julia Ross, Ruth
Kate Bulla. Sarah Grenon. Adn.

nerty sny debts owing by the
etc Jf the owner is not in debt
tax llabHItr will not be affected

the change In date anyway, for If

Never knew a lily in among the roses
bright,

get more of beauty from a coat of
Chinese white,

never knew a sanbean from the iaide Armfield, Bertha Presnell, Anna sotra op savinQs tamp
Ij region.

Eleventh grade Zelma Miller,' bright celestial fold,
add onto its lustre just by kissing
v common gold..

7-- BIG DAYS 7
REDPATII .

CtlAVTAUQDAnever knew the ocean to get wetter,
not a bit, ,

when all the flood gates opened tJ- they do, and rained on it
CASTOR IA

For Infanta and.ChiUrta
In Use For Over30 Years

property were marketed before tax
ng day he would have its eqolva

t in money or other taxable prop--

t New Act Uoki for All Pereonal
Property te re oa Tax book,.
'car In mind that none' of the
ngea mentioned in this article ep-t-o

this year'a listing of persona)
"rty, but the revaluation act an-to- e

that aa thorough effort will
nade to get all pertonal property

W liASOTl TTCXTTt tXM
i soad WafTex .

8ms mmaaa ef flertnsj fUampa,

The coat of ttrtms hih.
But hare oa counted all the thin

Thoae Brrmx SUnrps wfll boyT

Tbey halo ta take (hat summer trip,
. Or bay aome fuaay clothee.

Uow canoy thmcs therll help to t,
Oooauae b1 knowa!

eSsaaweMHMshSBaMSBBfMssssasWs ,

1 IhoreMe yw awrtot-a.- . not tomor-Wi- r,

t Mst tet NOW.

never kow returning from . the
clear Parnaasan spring

Democratic donkey that could teacb
weir side a thing. ;

y Handed ia by Somebody. Chautauqua May 23 to 30


